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LeachingThe aim of this study was to evaluate the drainage water quality from a landﬁll cover built with second-
ary construction materials (SCM), ﬂy ash (FA), bottom ash (BA) sewage sludge, compost and its changes
over time. Column tests, physical simulation models and a full scale ﬁeld test were conducted. While the
laboratory tests showed a clear trend for all studied constituents towards reduced concentrations over
time, the concentrations in the ﬁeld ﬂuctuated considerably. The primary contaminants in the drainage
water were Cl, N, dissolved organic matter and Cd, Cu, Ni, Zn with initial concentrations one to three
orders of magnitude above the discharge values to the local recipient. Using a sludge/FA mixture in
the protection layer resulted in less contaminated drainage water compared to a sludge/BA mixture. If
the leaching conditions in the landﬁll cover change from reduced to oxidized, the release of trace ele-
ments from ashes is expected to last about one decade longer while the release of N and organic matter
from the sludge can be shortened with about two–three decades. The observed concentration levels and
their expected development over time require drainage water treatment for at least three to four decades
before the water can be discharged directly to the recipient.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
A landﬁll cover is a multilayer construction that serves to
reduce inﬁltration of water to the deposited waste and to minimize
emissions of landﬁll gas into the atmosphere. According to Swedish
legislation, a top cover must be installed after landﬁll closure for
both municipal solid waste as well as hazardous waste landﬁlls
(SFS, 2001). A landﬁll cover is usually built using a combination
of natural materials (e.g., gravel, sand, till and clay) and synthetic
materials (e.g., geomembranes). In order to preserve natural
resources and to reduce costs, re-using wastes like ashes or treated
sewage sludge can be an option. However, such materials may
leach contaminants as trace metals, nitrogen and organic matter.
Looking at possible pollution pathways from such a cover, two
types of water can be distinguished: leachate that percolates
through the whole cover construction into the waste below, and
drainage water that only seeps through the layers above the liner
and is collected in the drainage layer. The latter is usually dis-
charged via a ditch at the bottom of the landﬁll slope. At covered
landﬁlls, apart from the surface run-off, the drainage water willbe the dominating water emission while leachate amounts are
expected to be rather low. Previous studies have shown that the
quality of the drainage water depends primarily on the materials
installed above the liner (Travar et al., 2009). In cases where SCM
are used, it is most likely that the drainage water cannot be dis-
charged directly to the local recipient but needs at least some kind
of treatment. Hence, it is important to determine the quality of the
drainage water and its expected changes over time.
To be able to evaluate leaching trends, the conditions prevailing
in a landﬁll cover must be known. Material properties, water inﬁl-
tration and transport, redox potential, pH and temperature are rel-
evant factors that affect the chemical conditions and thus the
drainage water quality (Kylefors et al., 2003; Sabbas et al., 2003;
van der Sloot, 1996). Changes of these factors result in changes
of the chemical conditions by e.g., complex formation, acid-base
reactions, redox processes, precipitation and dissolution reactions,
adsorption and biochemical processes.
The main aim of this study was to evaluate the quality of drain-
age water generated in a landﬁll cover built with compost, ashes
and sewage sludge as well as the development of the water quality
over time. The evaluation was based on a full-scale ﬁeld test, lab-
oratory physical models (hereafter referred to as simulators) and
column leaching tests. Differences between the ﬁeld and labora-
tory tests and the inﬂuence of single layers on the drainage water
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were assessed based on predictions of the laboratory results in
combination with the results from the ﬁeld. Geochemical equilib-
rium calculations were used to identify mineral phases that may
control the release of elements from the cover.Waste
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Gas drainage and 
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Fig. 2. Cross section of the landﬁll cover test area with measurement equipment.2. Material and methods
2.1. Full scale test
A four hectares landﬁll cover composed of recycled materials
was established at the Tveta landﬁll, 30 km southwest of Stock-
holm, Sweden. The area was divided into six parts each using dif-
ferent materials. Out of these, two areas were evaluated in this
paper; A1 and A4 completed in September 2003 and March 2005,
respectively (Fig. 1). The areas were hydraulically separated from
each other.
The foundation of the landﬁll cover consists of bottom ash
(BA) in A1 and sand from ﬂuid bed incinerator (FBI) in A4. This
layer is connected to the gas collection system in order to avoid
the accumulation of landﬁll gas underneath the liner. The liner
consists of ﬂy ash (FA) in A1 and a mixture of FA and BA in A4.
It serves as a barrier against inﬁltrating precipitation water into
the deposited waste and reduces landﬁll gas emissions. A coarse
fraction of BA (>10 mm) was used in the drainage layer above
the liner to collect and discharge water that percolates through
the layers above. The protection layer consists of a mixture of
digested and composted sewage sludge and FA in A1 and the ﬁne
fraction of BA (<10 mm) in A4. The function of this layer is to pro-
tect the liner from desiccation, freezing and root penetration. A
layer of compost was placed on top of the ash-sludge mixtures
in order to avoid erosion and to promote the establishment of
vegetation.
The run-off from the drainage layer was sampled from wells
installed in covered ditches at the bottom of the slope (Fig. 2).
These wells collected drainage water from an area of about
2300 m2 in A1 and 1900 m2 in A4. Sampling of drainage water
was performed four times per year. Totally, 20 and 9 samples of
drainage water were taken from A1 and A4, respectively.
Samples of the pore water from the bottom of the vegetation
layer were taken at one occasion during autumn 2008. Rhizon pore
water samplers (polymeric, 10 cm long, Ø4.5 mm, medium pore
size 0.1 lm, MacroRhizon, Eijkelkamp, Netherlands) were used to
take four samples in A1 and A4 each. All samples were stored fro-
zen at 20 C prior to analysis.
The temperature in the protection layer was measured with
three vertical probes installed in each area. Each probe had sensors
at three depths: at the bottom, in the middle and at the top of the
protection layer.Vegetation layer ≈  0.3 m
Drainage layer ≈  0.3 m
Gas drainage layer ≈  0.3 m
Protection layer ≥  1.5 m
Liner ≥  1 m
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Fig. 1. Design of the sub-areas A1 and A4 of the landﬁll cover test area at the Tveta
landﬁll. BA = Bottom ash; FA = Fly ash; FBI = Fluid bed incineration.The liquid to solid (L/S) ratio was used for comparison of the
results from the full scale test with those of the laboratory tests.
The following equation was used to calculate the L/S ratio in l kg1
L=S ¼ ðL=SÞ0 þ ðI=ðq  hÞÞ ð1Þ
where (L/S)0 is the initial L/S ratio, I is the net water inﬁltration
through the material in l m2, q is the compacted dry density of
the material in kg m3 and h is the total height of the protection
and vegetation layer in m. The initial L/S ratio was calculated as
the ratio between the total amount of water and the total amount
of solid material in the layers above the liner. The initial L/S ratio
in both areas was 0.9 l kg1. The L/S in the full scale test was calcu-
lated based on the actual precipitation and for a Swedish conditions
typical hydrological regime assuming that about one third of the
precipitation inﬁltrates into the ground while the rest evaporates
and runs off as surface water (Raab and Vedin, 1995). A L/S of about
0.17 l (kg yr)1 was estimated which gives a cumulative L/S
1.9 l kg1 after 6 years for A1 and 1.8 l kg1 after 5 years for A4.
2.2. Materials
The ashes used in the liner originate from an incineration plant
with three furnaces; grate type, ﬂuid bed and pulverized fuel incin-
erators. The grate type incinerator is supplied mainly with paper,
plastic, wood and wood chips. The ﬂuid bed and the pulverized fuel
incinerators are fed mainly with wood and peat.
The FA is a mixture of electrostatic precipitator ash and bag
house ﬁlter ash, containing among other, reacted and unreacted
lime from the semi-dry ﬂue gas cleaning process and ammonia.
It was moistened prior to transport and used immediately after
arrival at the landﬁll. When this was not possible, FA was stored
covered by tarpaulins. At the time A1 was built, the FA and BA were
not yet separated at the incinerator. The mixed ash was sieved at
the construction site (<10 mm) which means that the used ‘‘FA’’
actually was the ﬁne fraction of a FA–BA mixture containing FA
predominantly. At the time A4 was built, FA and BA were separated
at the incinerator and mixed in 50:50 ratio by weight at the landﬁll
prior to construction. Most of the BA came from the grate type
incinerator.
For the drainage and protection layer, BA from a municipal solid
waste incineration (MSWI) plant was used. It was quenched and
then stored for a couple of months for drying and aging. After-
wards, magnetic components were removed, and it was sieved
through 8 mm mesh sieve. The coarse fraction was used in the
drainage layer while the ﬁne fraction was mixed with sewage
sludge to build the protection layer.
The sewage sludge derived from a municipal wastewater treat-
ment plant where it was an aerobically digested and dewatered. It
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Fig. 3. Design of the physical models (simulators) used for simulation of the
emissions from the protection layer material.
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it was mixed with the ﬁne fraction of the MSWI–BA.
The compost was obtained from the composting of food waste
and garden and park waste.
All materials were characterised before and after the construc-
tion work (Table 1). In 2007, four and two years after the construc-
tion of A1 and A4, respectively, part of each area was excavated
and samples were taken from different depths and layers. The fol-
lowing samples were evaluated in this study:
Prior to construction – two samples of FA and one sample of
FA/BA (5–10 kg per sample), one sample of sludge/BA (10–20 kg)
and one sample of drainage layer BA (10–20 kg). After construc-
tion: ﬁve samples per area from the protection layer (2–5 kg every
30 cm); two samples from the middle of the drainage layer
(6–8 kg) and, two samples per area from the liner surface (1–2 kg
at 2–5 cm using a drilling sampler). In 2008, samples from the mid-
dle of the vegetation layer of A1 and A4 were dug up (5–10 kg at
15 cm using a shovel) and analysed in triplicates.2.3. Laboratory tests
2.3.1. Simulators
Two cylindrical stainless steel containers with a volume of
about 100 l each (Ø39 cm, height 84 cm, Fig. 3) were used to sim-
ulate the development of the quality of the drainage water. Chem-
ical, biological and physical processes can be accelerated by
providing favourable conditions for micro organisms, such as con-
stant temperatures (20 C) and homogeneous moisture distribu-
tion (Brinkmann et al., 1999).
Washed gravel was placed at the bottom of the simulators to a
height of about 30 cm. A geotextile was placed over the gravel andTable 1
Total element composition of ashes, sludge and compost used in landﬁll cover (P – protec
Compost A1 a Compost A4 a BA – P b Sludge/FA-P A1 c
Major constituents g (kg TS)1
Si n.a n.a 140 148 ± 65
Al n.a n.a 33 21 ± 2.3
Ca n.a n.a 120 122 ± 44
Cl n.a n.a n.a 12 ± 7
Fe n.a n.a 43 28 ± 8.2
K 5.5 ± 0.5 7.9 ± 0.6 6.3 6.3 ± 2.6
Mg 4.7 ± 0.03 10 ± 0.5 12 11 ± 2.2
Mn 0.6 ± 0.01 1.5 ± 0.1 1.1 0.9 ± 0.1
Na n.a n.a 16 8.7 ± 2.2
N n.a n.a n.a 5.1 ± 1.7
P 7286 ± 292 9.6 ± 1.3 4.2 6.7 ± 1.5
S 3.9 ± 0.4 4.2 ± 0.2 12 14.9 ± 9.1
Minor constituents mg (kg TS)1
As 21 ± 3.8 1.6 ± 0.3 31 52 ± 18
Ba n.a n.a 1290 1135 ± 166
Cd 42 ± 2.7 187 ± 20 7.6 7.2 ± 3.3
Cr 194 ± 70 345 ± 34 455 348 ± 55
Cu 3545 ± 2619 3994 ± 317 3190 2109 ± 984
Hg n.a n.a 0.4 0.6 ± 0.2
Mo n.a n.a 15 11 ± 2.4
Ni 268 ± 366 304 ± 113 180 74 ± 16
Pb 368 ± 52 2133 ± 2032 883 765 ± 320
Zn 2058 ± 499 3949 ± 274 9480 2382 ± 514
LOI n.a n.a 132 212 ± 55
n.a. data not available.
LOI – loss on ignition.
a 3 excavated samples.
b 1 sample taken before construction works.
c 5 excavated samples.
d 5 excavated samples plus 1 sample before construction works.
e 2 excavated samples plus 1 sample before construction works.
f 2 excavated samples plus 3 samples before construction works.
g 2 excavated plus 1 sample before construction works.
* Concentration of Cl in the BA which originates from the same incineration plant fothen both simulators were ﬁlled with the protection layer material
from A4 sampled during the construction works. About 70 l of
sludge/BA-P was used in each simulator, totally 160 kg (content
of total solid, TS 52%). Water was added to achieve the ﬁeld capac-
ity of the material (TS 58%).
The simulators were connected in a series. The ﬁrst simulator
(S1) was open to the atmosphere simulating the upper part of
the protection layer. The second simulator (S2) was hermetically
closed simulating the lower part of the protection layer. A gas
bag was attached in order to collect gas that could be formed dur-
ing anaerobic digestion of residual organic matter in the sludge.
About every three weeks, 5 l of tap water were added to the ﬁrst
simulator. After 48 h, the water that had percolated through thetion layer, D – drainage layer, L – liner). Average (n = 3–6) ± standard deviation.
Sludge/BA-P A4 d BA – D A1/A4 e FA – L A1 f FA/BA – L A4g
158 ± 23 227 ± 14 115 ± 19 120 ± 9.5
28 ± 0.8 27 ± 1.3 15 ± 6.3 20 ± 3.1
104 ± 17 83 ± 4.7 230 ± 50 211 ± 7.3
4.4 ± 1.8 7.2 ± 5* 66 ± 10 n.a
37 ± 5.1 47 ± 10 15 ± 3.7 13 ± 0.9
6.1 ± 0.6 6.5 ± 0.4 4.4 ± 1.2 4.6 ± 2.3
13 ± 2.1 13 ± 1.5 13 ± 3.9 11 ± 1.5
1.6 ± 0.5 1.6 ± 0.4 1.1 ± 0.05 1.1 ± 0.1
11 ± 2.9 19 ± 2.2 3.3 ± 0.7 5.6 ± 1.4
2.2 ± 0.4 n.a n.a n.a
5.4 ± 0.6 1.9 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.2 1.2 ± 0.1
7.5 ± 2.7 3.6 ± 0.3 30 ± 9.2 27 ± 4.8
26 ± 6.7 23 ± 6.3 136 ± 19 125 ± 7.1
1496 ± 638 1203 ± 146 1722 ± 274 2300 ± 191
16 ± 9.3 8.3 ± 1.1 13 ± 1.1 28 ± 2.7
672 ± 170 1585 ± 791 328 ± 75 480 ± 36
2535 ± 455 1913 ± 296 1171 ± 998 3197 ± 488
1.0 ± 0.7 0.2 ± 0.2 1.2 ± 0.5 1.4 ± 0.02
22 ± 8.9 24 ± 15 12 ± 2.5 26 ± 11
195 ± 71 455 ± 194 61 ± 26 112 ± 23
896 ± 282 993 ± 451 1450 ± 460 2257 ± 98
4332 ± 1075 2410 ± 450 2976 ± 440 5807 ± 653
166 ± 34 45 ± 7.3 164 ± 18 167 ± 17
und in Avfall Sverige (2011) report.
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tor. After about two weeks, both simulators were discharged and
left to rest for a week. The inﬁltration regime was chosen to pro-
vide sufﬁcient water for biological processes but at the same time
to avoid ﬂushing the material and to simulate periods with and
without precipitations (intermittent wetting). This irrigation
scheme corresponds to a rate of 2–2.5 m3 per metric ton protection
layer material and year, whereas in the ﬁeld test the rate is about
0.17 m3 (t yr)1. Thus, the water balance in the simulation reactors
was about 12–15 times higher than at full-scale landﬁll. The initial
L/S ratio in both simulators was 0.9 l kg1, and ﬁnal L/S ratio
reached at the end of this test was 5.5 l kg1. Water samples were
taken from both simulators about every L/S 0.15. After measuring
pH, redox potential and electrical conductivity, the samples were
stored at 20 C prior to further analysis. The inﬂuence of the veg-
etation layer, drainage layer and liner surface on the drainage
water quality was not simulated in this test.2.3.2. Column test
A column leaching test was performed in triplicates according
to SIS-CEN/TS 14405 (up-ﬂow percolation test). The excavated
samples taken from the middle of the protection layer from A1
and A4 were used in this test. The initial L/S ratios were 1.7 l kg1
in column A1 and 1.5 l kg1 in column A4. The drainage water was
sampled at cumulative L/S ratios of 1.8, 2, 3, 4.2, 7.3 and 19.2.4. Mobilisation of elements in the ﬁeld and laboratory tests
The following equation was used to calculate the mobilised
fraction (MF) of an element in % or in ‰ of total element concen-
tration in the ﬁeld test from the layers above the liner
MF ¼ C1  ðI=ðq  hÞÞ=C2 ð2Þ
where C1 is the concentration of an element in the drainage water in
mg l1, and C2 is the total concentration of an element in the layers
above the liner in mg (kg TS)1.
The MF of an element in the laboratory tests was calculated as
MF ¼ C1  ðI1=mdryÞ=C3 ð3Þ
where I1 is the volume of water in l added to simulators or columns,
mdry is the mass of dry material in kg TS, and C3 is total concentra-
tion of an element in simulators and columns expressed as mg
(kg TS)1.2.5. Chemical analysis
The elemental composition of the solid sampled material was
determined at an accredited laboratory using ICP-AES (EPA method
200.7) and ICP-SFMS (EPA method 200.8; both methods modiﬁed
according to the instruments used and Swedish legal guidelines)
after digestion according to the ASTM methods D3683 and
D3682. Loss on ignition (LOI) was determined after ignition at
1000 C for 2 h.
Aqueous samples were analysed for element concentrations
using ICP-SFMS (EPA method 200.8; modiﬁed) without prior
digestion. Chloride, total nitrogen (Ntot) and ammonia nitrogen
(NH4–N) were analysed spectrophotometrically (AACE Quaatro,
Bran + Luebbe, Germany); Ntot after digestion according to Swedish
standard SS 028131 (SIS, 1976). The pH, electrical conductivity, and
redox potential were analysed immediately after sampling. Total
organic carbon (TOC) was determined according to EN 1484
(CEN, 1997) with a TOC analyser (TOC-V CSH Shimadzu).2.6. Geochemical modelling
Geochemical modelling was performed using Visual Minteq
version 2.61. The objective was to: (i) identify potential solubility
controlling minerals, (ii) evaluate the inﬂuence of organic matter
on the leaching of elements and (iii) study the effect of CO2 partial
pressure on the drainage water chemistry. The minerals discussed
were selected based on: (i) their likeness to be present or formed in
MSWI ashes (according to e.g., Dijkstra et al., 2006; Johnson et al.,
1999; Zevenbergen et al., 1996) and (ii) calculated saturation
indices (SI) that approach zero (1 < SI < 1). The SI indicates if a
solution is undersaturated (SI < 0) or oversaturated (SI > 0) with
respect to the solid. When the SI is close to zero, there is an appar-
ent equilibrium with respect to the solid.
The input ﬁles were composed of measured element concentra-
tions, ﬁxed pH to the measured value, alkalinity, temperature and
redox potential of the drainage water sampled from the ﬁeld and
simulators. Concentrations of Fe were assumed to be as Fe2+ when
redox is negative while Fe3+ was assumed in calculations under
positive redox conditions. Complexation of trace elements with
dissolved organic matter was evaluated using the Stockholm
humic model (SHM). It was assumed that 70% of the active
solid-phase organic matter consisted of humic acid (HA), whereas
30% was fulvic acid (FA) (Gustafsson and Berggren Kleja, 2005).
Activities of species were calculated using the Davies equation
(Gustafsson and Berggren Kleja, 2005). Partial pressure of CO2
was varied from 3.8  104 atm to 3.8  102 atm to evaluate the
possible inﬂuence of landﬁll gas that may diffuse through the liner
on drainage water chemistry.3. Results
3.1. Total element concentrations
Table 1 shows the total composition of the materials used in the
landﬁll cover. The ashes were relatively rich in Zn, Cu, Pb, Cr and
As. The ﬁne fraction of the MSWI BA (BA-P) had the highest
concentrations of Cu and Zn. Most trace elements in the sludge/
BA-P mixture originated likely from the BA-P while the sludge con-
tributed to the elevated content of N and organic matter in the
mixture (as indicated by the LOI). The coarse fraction of the MSWI
BA (BA-D) contained elevated concentrations of Cr and Ni com-
pared to the other ashes while the ashes used in the liner showed
high concentrations of As, Cu, Pb and Zn. The compost used in the
vegetation layer contained a high concentration of P in A1, elevated
levels of Cd and Cu in both areas and high Pb and Zn in A4 in com-
parison with sludge and ashes.3.2. Leaching conditions
The pH values of the drainage water in the ﬁeld test varied
between 7 and 8.6 while the laboratory tests showed pH between
6.9 and 8.1 (Fig. 4). The difference between pH of drainage water in
the ﬁeld test and laboratory tests at similar L/S ratios was found
not to be signiﬁcant (a = 0.05). The pH difference between the sim-
ulators S1 and S2 was signiﬁcant (a = 0.05).
The temperature in the ﬁeld varied over time, following the
ambient air temperature (Fig. 5). The variations were between 17
and 27 C at the bottom (B) and 2–30 C at the top (U) of the
protection layer. The temperature in the laboratory tests was
relatively constant at 20 C, which means that the difference
between the ﬁeld and laboratory tests was in the range of
5–20 C. Despite outside temperatures close to 10 C during win-
ter, no freezing was observed in the protection layer (Fig. 5).
Fig. 4. Development of pH in the ﬁeld (Areas A1, A4), simulators and column test
(columns A1 and A4).
Fig. 5. Temperature in the protection layer measured at three depths from 2004 to
2008; U – upper (close to ground surface), M – middle, B – bottom; Out. temp.
– outside air temperature.
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Figs. 6 and 7 illustrate the mobilization of Cl, N-tot, As, Cd, Cr,
Cu, Ni, Mo, Pb and Zn over time. These constituents were chosen
based on the quality requirements that drainage water has to fulﬁl
before discharged to the local recipient (see Table 2). The mobilisa-
tion of the constituents is presented as cumulative percentage or
per mill of the total concentration in the layers above the liner as
a function of L/S ratio. A decrease of the slope of the curves corre-
sponds to a decrease in leaching rate (Figs. 6 and 7).Fig. 6. Cumulative mobilised fraction (%) of the total element concentration of Cl (a) an
L/S.Since the concentrations of Cl and N were not analysed in the
compost and in the drainage layer material (BA-D), it was assumed
that the compost contained about the same concentrations of these
elements as the protection layer material. The concentration of Cl
in BA-D was assumed to be the same as in BA measured in previous
studies at the same incineration plant (7.2 ± 5 mg kg1, see Table 1)
(Avfall Sverige, 2011) while the concentration of N was assumed as
negligible in BA-D.
Cl was washed out at an L/S ratio of about 3 l kg1 in the labo-
ratory tests (Fig. 6a). The drainage layer and liner were absent in the
laboratory tests and only the protection layer without any adjacent
materials was tested. The higher mobilisation of Cl in the ﬁeld can
be explained by the impact of the liner and drainage layer on the Cl
concentrations in the drainage water. Alternatively, the total
amount of Cl in the ﬁeld was underestimated. The release of Cl
was positively correlated with the leaching of Cd (correlation coef-
ﬁcients were between 0.72 in S1 and 0.93 in S2).
The leached amounts of trace elements were low compared to
the total amounts in the used materials. For example, the mobility
varied between 0.1‰ for Cr and Pb and about 90‰ for Mo (Fig. 7).
The leaching of trace elements apart from Cd, Ni and Zn decreased
during the test period in S1 and columns (L/S 5.5 and 7.8 respec-
tively). In S2, the leaching more or less ceased at the latest at
L/S = 3.5 l kg1, indicating that these elements may be present in
the drainage water only for a short period.
The concentrations of TOC in the drainage water decreased in
the laboratory tests (Fig. 8) and a positive correlation with the
pH in the simulators could be seen (correlation coefﬁcients were
0.93 in S1 and 0.4 in S2). A part of TOC in the drainage water from
S2 originated from S1, which can explain the higher concentrations
of TOC in S2 compared to S1. Lower concentrations of TOC in the
ﬁeld test compared to simulators were probably related to higher
degradation rate of organic matter in the ﬁeld.
Table 2 illustrates the changes in concentrations of constituents
over L/S in the drainage water from the ﬁeld, simulators and col-
umn test. The term ‘‘Limit’’ represents the discharge criteria for
the drainage water at the Tveta landﬁll. The concentrations in
the ﬁeld exceeded the limit for all elements except for NH4–N in
both areas and As, Cr and Pb in A1 at L/S = 2 l kg1. Results from
the laboratory tests show that the discharge limits for N were
reached at L/S = 3 l kg1 in S1 while it still leached in S2 after
L/S = 5.5 l kg1 (Table 2 and Fig. 6b). The leaching trend of TOC in
the laboratory tests showed that TOC might be present in the
drainage water even after L/S = 5.5 l kg1 (Fig. 8 and Table 2).
Low release of the trace elements was observed in S2 after
L/S = 4.2 (kg yr)1 while Cd, Cu, Ni and Zn were still present in
the drainage water of S1 in concentrations above the limit even
after L/S = 5.5 l (kg yr)1.d Ntot (b) from the material in the ﬁeld, simulators and column tests as a function of
Fig. 7. Cumulative mobilised fraction (‰) of the total element concentration in the ﬁeld, simulators and column tests as a function of L/S.
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occurred mainly as NH4–N while a higher portion of oxidized spe-
cies were present in the drainage water from the ﬁeld (Table 2).This indicates that the redox potential was higher in the ﬁeld or
that the drainage water was oxidized before sampling. Both
NH4–N and Ntot concentrations went very low in S1 (open to the
Table 2
Concentrations of constituents at different L/S in the drainage water from the ﬁeld, simulators and column tests compared with the limit values for direct discharge to the local
recipient at Tveta landﬁll. Italic numbers indicate values below the discharge limits.
Element NH4–N N-tot TOC As Cd Cr Cu Ni Pb Zn
Unit mg l1 mg l1 mg l1 lg l1 lg l1 lg l1 mg l1 lg l1 lg l1 lg l1
L/S = 1.1
Field A1 166 413 114 20 0.8 1 0.1 190 2 339
Field A4 48 448 126 40 15 22 1.3 390 75 2100
Simulator 1 1 100 1 100 480 32 1.5 5 1.3 380 73 590
Simulator 2 1 800 1 800 870 130 5.1 30 3.4 580 290 2500
L/S = 1.8
Field A4 0.7 286 224 21 5.1 5.3 1.4 379 4.8 315
L/S = 2
Field A1 0.2 130 256 3.6 2.9 1 0.7 560 1 2300
Column A1 49 94 245 98 14 26 1.5 92 49 1105
Column A4 548 650 245 52 6.8 21 9.7 150 135 1350
Simulator 1 193 209 422 7.5 1.5 9 0.1 130 7 200
Simulator 2 623 629 524 17 0.05 25 0.1 120 12 51
L/S = 4.2
Column A1 30 32 41 50 0.75 5 0.3 199 3.2 235
Column A4 109 64 54 9.1 0.6 5.2 0.3 34 4.8 110
Simulator 1 0.01 1.3 37 1.4 1.4 0.9 0.2 227 1.5 997
Simulator 2 231 325 60 2.99 0.05 0.5 0.01 35 0.7 6.6
L/S = 5.5
Simulator 1 0.005 1 n.a. 1.2 0.9 1 0.1 96 2 738
Simulator 2 92 119 n.a. 2 0.05 1 0.005 14 1.2 15
Limit 5 10 12 10 0.2 15 0.009 30 2 30
Fig. 8. Concentrations of TOC in drainage water over time in the ﬁeld, simulators
and column tests.
Table 3
The chemical composition of the pore water collected in the vegetation layer. n = 3,
± standard deviation.
Area Literature
Unit A1 A4 Kumpiene and Lagerkvist (2009)
pH 8 ± 0.1 8 ± 0.1 4.6–8.3
EC mS cm1 0.9 ± 0.4 4.7 ± 0.7 0.04–7.1
TOC mg l1 50 ± 20 60 ± 8
Al lg l1 19 ± 13 0.9 ± 0.2 <0.3–13,000
As lg l1 <9 ± 0 <9 ± 0 0.9–13
Cd lg l1 <0.7 ± 0 <0.7 ± 0 <0.1–24
Cr lg l1 1.3 ± 0.5 0.1 ± 0 <0.1–3
Cu lg l1 248 ± 72 219 ± 92 <0.5–1000
Fe lg l1 15 ± 11 10 ± 13 <0.1–42,000
Mn lg l1 1.1 ± 0.7 20 ± 16 0.2–8600
Ni lg l1 38 ± 22 58 ± 22 <0.1–340
Pb lg l1 5.8 ± 2 6.5 ± 8.3 <3–25
Zn lg l1 229 ± 214 148 ± 53 2–9200
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cess. The higher concentrations of nitrogen species in S2 even after
L/S 5.5 were probably caused by the supply with the water from S1
but also by limited nitriﬁcation/denitriﬁcation processes as S2 was
closed towards the atmosphere.3.4. The pore water quality in the vegetation layer
Table 3 shows the chemical composition of the pore water from
the vegetation layer in the ﬁeld test and from vegetation layers
built with conventional materials such as excavated soil (moraine
and clay-moraine) or a mixture of excavated soil and sewage
sludge found in the literature (Kumpiene and Lagerkvist, 2009).
The concentrations of elements in the pore water were within
the concentration intervals given in the literature (Kumpiene and
Lagerkvist, 2009).
Compared with drainage water sampled at the same time when
the pore water was sampled (corresponding to L/S = 2 l kg1), the
element concentrations were signiﬁcantly (a < 0.05) lower in thepore water, except for Pb in A4 (Table 2 and 3). In the simulators,
Cu and Zn were lower compared to the pore water. It indicates that
the vegetation layer contributed to the content of Pb, Cu and Zn to
the drainage water quality.3.5. Geochemical modelling
The calculated SI indicated that calcite (CaCO3) (for all samples
except for A1), smithsonite (ZnCO3) and NiCO3, (except for S2 after
L/S of 3 l kg1), gibbsite (Al(OH)3) (for S2), aloxite (Al2O3) (in the
ﬁeld and S1), cerussite (PbCO3) and Pb(OH)2 (in the simulators at
L/S of 1 l kg1) could be in equilibrium with the drainage water
(Table 4). The simulations indicated that several Fe/Al-(hydr)
oxides (e.g., Al(OH)3, gibbsite; AlOOH, diaspore; Fe(OH)3, ferrihi-
drite; FeOOH, goethite; Fe2O3, hematite) and amorphous alumino-
silicates (e.g., Al2SiO3(OH)4, imogolite; Al2Si2O5(OH)4, kaolinite;
Al2Si2O5(OH)4  2H2O, halloysite) could precipitate. The drainage
water was mostly undersaturated with respect to hydroxides of
trace elements except for Pb(OH)2 in the simulators at L/S =
1 l kg1.
Table 4
Saturation indices (SI) for minerals in drainage water from the landﬁll cover test areas A1 and A4 and simulator test. Italic numbers indicate SI that approach zero (1 < log SI < 1).
L/S, l kg1 log SI
Element Mineral Field A1 Field A4 Simulator 1 Simulator 2
1.1 1.1 1 3 5 1 3 5
Major elements
Al Al(OH)3, Gibbsite 1.1 1.8 2.2 2 0.9 2.5 0.8 0.8
AlOOH, Diaspore 0.8 1.5 1.9 1.7 0.6 2.2 0.5 0.5
Al2O3, Aloxite 0.9 0.5 1.3 0.9 1.2 2 1.4 1.5
Al2SiO3(OH)4, Imogolite n.a. n.a. 4.2 4.2 2 5.1 1.8 1.9
Al2Si2O5(OH)4, Kaolinite n.a. n.a. 6.1 6.5 4.1 7.1 3.9 4.1
Al2Si2O5(OH)4  2H2O, Halloysite n.a. n.a. 4 4.3 2 5 1.7 2
Ca CaCO3, Aragonite 2.6 0.7 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.4
CaCO3, Calcite 2.7 0.9 0.06 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.4 0.5
Fe FeOH2, cristalline 8 7.8 9.3 7.3 n.a. 9.2 7.3 n.a.
Fe(OH)3, Ferrihidrite 4.5 4.1 5.8 3.8 2.4 5.6 4 4.5
FeOOH, Goethite 7.2 6.8 8.5 6.5 5.1 8.3 6.7 7.2
Fe2O3, Hematite 17 16 19 15 12 19 15 17
Trace elements
Cd Cd(OH)2 6.8 5.1 6.4 7.9 8 6.3 8.3 8.2
CdCO3, Otavite 1.2 2.3 2 1.8 2.2 1.6 3.2 2.9
Cr Cr(OH)3 4.2 4.3 4.4 6 6.8 4.2 5.1 6.3
Cu Cuprite, Cu2O 17 16 19 2.5 3.6 n.a. 21 n.a.
CuCO3 0.04 1.1 1.3 1.6 2.5 0.9 1.4 1.6
Mo PbMoO4, wulfenite 2.7 1.3 0.2 1.5 1.5 3.1 2.8
CaMoO4, Powellite 1.3 0.7 1 2 1.7 0.6 2.7 2.7
Ni NiOH2 (cristalline) 1.1 1.8 3.5 4.8 2.7 1.4 4.6 5
NiCO3 0.9 0.1 0.7 0.3 0.6 0.4 1.1 1.2
Pb Pb(OH)2 3.3 2.4 0.8 2.5 3.9 0.7 3.8 3.6
PbCO3, Cerussite 1.9 1.3 0.8 0.8 2.4 0.3 2.9 2.5
Zn Zincite, ZnO n.a. 1.6 1.3 2.3 2.4 1.1 3.3 3.8
Zn(OH)2 am 2.6 2.8 2.6 3.5 3.6 2.4 4.5 5.1
ZnCO3, Smithsonite 0.7 0.3 0.6 0.1 0.1 0.05 1.8 2.6
n.a. data not available.
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the SI of carbonates, e.g., calcite (CaCO3), dolomite (CaMg(CO3)2),
huntite (CaMg3(CO3)4), otavite (CdCO3), siderite (FeCO3),
nickel(II)carbonate (NiCO3), cerussite (PbCO3) and smithsonite
(ZnCO3) increased when the partial pressure of CO2 was increased
from 3.8  104 atm to 3.8  102 atm. It means that the increase
of the partial pressure of CO2 enhanced the formation of these car-
bonates. No effects on Al hydr(oxides) could be seen.
4. Discussion
4.1. Inﬂuence of landﬁll cover components on the drainage water
quality
The vegetation layer seemed to have inﬂuence on drainage
water composition through the release of Cu, Pb and Zn (Table 2
and 3). Plants may reduce the mobility of these elements in the
vegetation layer through sorption by roots, precipitation and com-
plexation. Alternatively, the release of these elements can be
increased when plant roots secrete substances which acidify the
rhizosphere and decrease pH of the soil (Ali et al., 2013; Tao
et al., 2004; Yoon et. al., 2006). Moreover, root exudates may affect
the release of Cu, Pb and Zn: directly by affecting the redox reac-
tions or indirectly through their effects on microbial activity and
root growth (Kidd et al., 2009; Tao et al., 2004). The release of trace
elements from compost was low compared to conventional mate-
rials (Table 3) which indicated that compost can be used beneﬁ-
cially in the vegetation layer.
The protection layer with about 1.5 m thickness and its chemi-
cal composition obviously have the largest impact on the quality of
the drainage water (Table 1). The lower concentrations observedfor almost all trace elements and TOC in the drainage water of
A1 as compared to that of A4 in the ﬁeld test were probably a result
of using FA-P instead of BA-P as a component in the ash/sludge
mixture (Table 2 and Fig. 8). The FA-P had a larger speciﬁc surface
area than the BA-P, which provided more surfaces where the con-
taminants were adsorbed (Karlfeldt and Steenari, 2007). Moreover,
a large part of the unburned carbon in the FA-P can be expected to
hold properties similar to those of active carbon which gives a high
adsorption capacity for both inorganic and organic substances
(Bjurström et al., 2014). Hence, the use of a sludge/FA-P mixture
instead of a sludge/BA-P mixture might be a better option for the
protection layer.
During run-off, the drainage water is in contact with the liner
surface. When water runs over a compacted surface, molecular
diffusion and surface dissolution mechanisms are the dominant
processes determining element release from the liner (Kosson
et al., 1996; Sabbas et al., 2003). The differences in element release
between the experiments indicate that the liner surface may con-
tribute with Cl, Cd, Ni and Zn to the drainage water (see Figs. 6
and 7). Easily soluble species like Cl will leach from the liner sur-
face to L/S of 2–3 l kg1 (Fig. 6a). A release of metal cations from the
liner might also occur in the long term as long as concentration
gradients exist in the liner. Diffusion of elements through the liner
orientated towards the surface is in the opposite direction to the
hydraulic gradient. When drainage water percolates through the
liner, the dominant transport of the trace elements is orientated
towards the landﬁll interior. The liner might contribute to the
quality of drainage water via diffusion only when the percolation
rate is low e.g., during drier periods. Thus, the drainage water is
probably more contaminated due to release of contaminants from
the liner after dry periods.
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Ashes and sludge in a landﬁll cover are exposed to chemical
weathering that inﬂuences the leaching of elements and hence
the quality of the drainage water over time. The release of contam-
inants from ashes and sludge as a function of the L/S ratio was used
to assess changes in the drainage water quality over time.
The pH ﬂuctuated in the ﬁeld test and no trends could be seen
yet (Fig. 4). Fluctuations of the pH in the ﬁeld could be explained by
the inﬂuence of the drainage layer and liner surface on the drain-
age water during wet/dry cycles or due to differently long contact
time before sampling between landﬁll gas or air and drainage
water in the sampling well. Lower values of pH in S1 compared
to S2 (Fig. 4) were probably due to uptake of CO2 from the atmo-
sphere and carbonation of BA and due to oxidation of the nitrogen
(Table 2). The near neutral pH in the drainage water from S1 after
L/S = 2 indicated that an equilibrium between the bigger pores of
ash/sludge mixture and atmospheric CO2 was reached. The change
of the drainage water pH can be controlled by Ca minerals such as
calcite but soluble Al and sulphates also play a role (Johnson et al.,
1995; Meima and Comans, 1998). According to the equilibrium cal-
culations (Table 4), calcite was close to equilibrium in the drainage
water from A4 and in the simulators which mean that calcite could
control the pH in these tests. In the ﬁeld, the diffusion of landﬁll
gas through the liner will result in the absorption of CO2 by the
ash leading to a slow decrease of the pH towards neutral condi-
tions as it was observed in simulators. The pH of the drainage
water will most likely stay close to neutral over extended time,
due to carbonation of the ashes and biological degradation of sew-
age sludge.
Carbonation of the BA and decrease of pH to neutral values in
drainage water (Fig. 4) will change the mineralogical characteris-
tics of the BA matrix and hence leaching of metal cations such as
Pb, Zn and Ni from BA (Dijkstra et al., 2006). Mineralogical changes
of BA include dissolution and formation of mineral phases that
may control the release of elements or lead to the formation of
reactive sorptive solid substances which can bind trace elements.
According to saturation indices, carbonates of Zn, Pb and Ni might
control the release of these elements from BA/sludge in the ﬁeld, in
S1 up to L/S 2.6 and in S2 at the beginning of the experiment
(Table 4). The formation of carbonates had a positive impact on
the drainage water quality since these minerals are less soluble
and more stable than oxides and hydroxides of these trace ele-
ments (Brännvall, 2013). Moreover, the carbonation of BA results
in an agglomeration of ash particles and clogging of the ash pores
which reduces the speciﬁc surface area for leaching and decreases
the hydraulic conductivity of the material (Chandler et al., 1997;
Brännvall, 2013; Maurice and Lagerkvist, 1998). A reduced hydrau-
lic conductivity of the protection layer may result in more surface
water on top of the landﬁll cover and less drainage water. Carbon-
ation might also cause clogging of the drainage layer and increase
of hydraulic head above the liner which might result in increased
amounts of leachate.
The vegetation layer and also to some extent the upper parts of
the protection layer are exposed to the atmosphere and thus, aer-
obic conditions are likely to prevail. Landﬁll gas that diffuses
through the liner can create anaerobic conditions in the drainage
layer and in the lower part of the protection layer. The change from
oxidized to reduced environment in the simulator test resulted in
the lower release of Ni, Cd and Zn and in the higher leaching of
As (Table 2 and Fig. 7). Low redox potential in the lower parts of
the protection layer may result in longer periods of high N concen-
trations in the drainage water (Table 2). Oxidized conditions in the
protection layer will prevent dissolution of Fe oxides which keep
As immobilised (Kumpiene et al., 2009) and it will reduce N con-
centrations in the drainage water. In the case of Ni, Cd and Zn,reducing atmosphere in the protection layer is preferable to
decrease leaching of these elements (Kosson et al., 1996; van der
Sloot, 1996). If the liner gets damaged, landﬁll gas could be
released to the upper layers of the landﬁll cover creating an anaer-
obic environment or in another case, collection system for the
landﬁll gas might suck the air to the landﬁll causing aerobic condi-
tions in a landﬁll cover. In the ﬁrst case, it could amplify the immo-
bilization of cationic elements, but might cause mobilisation of
oxyanions such as As and in the second case vice versa. Further-
more, development of vegetation followed by associated microor-
ganisms might lead to accumulation of organic matter in the
vegetation layer and hence a decrease in the redox potential. While
a lower rate of landﬁll gas production, and hence a lower transport
of landﬁll gas through the liner, might counteract the redox
decrease over time. The material porosity and the thickness of
the layers are also important factors controlling the redox develop-
ment in landﬁll covers (Kumpiene et al., 2013).
After the summer, the release of Cl increased about 30–50%
due to the higher temperature in the upper part of the protection
layer (Fig. 5). Petrucci (1985) showed that the solubility of salts
increases about 10% when the temperature rises from 20 to
30 C. It is expected that the temperature in the protection layer
will decrease over time due to the lower rate of waste decomposi-
tion, less landﬁll gas production and thus less methane oxidation in
the protection layer. This will cause the solubility of Cl and trace
elements to reduce over time (Kylefors et al., 2003).
The release of Cl was very intensive in the ﬁeld and in the sim-
ulators (Fig. 6), which shows that the leaching of Cl from ashes
was availability controlled. The strong positive correlation
between leached Cl and Cd indicates that Cd was probably mobi-
lised by Cl. As described by van der Sloot et al. (1996, 2001), this
can happen due to the formation of soluble Cd-chloro complexes. It
means that Cd will probably be a signiﬁcant constituent of the
drainage water as long as Cl is present in sufﬁcient concentrations
to mobilize Cd.
The precipitation of Fe/Al-hydr(oxides) over the whole L/S range
indicate that they were stable over time (Table 4). These minerals
can be present in large amounts in weathered ashes, and they can
adsorb trace elements such as As, Cd, Pb, Zn, Ni, Cu and Mo
(Kumpiene et al., 2012, 2013; Meima and Comans, 1999, 2002;
Zevenbergen et al., 1994). Thus, very low mobility of trace ele-
ments (Fig. 7) might be attributed to their adsorption by Fe/Al-
(hydr)oxides. However, higher release of trace elements may be
expected if environmental conditions change towards acidic pH
that favours a dissolution of Fe/Al hydr(oxides) and metal
carbonates.
The higher release of organic matter in A4 compared to A1 was
probably due to higher alkalinity of ﬁne BA fraction compared to
FA (Fig. 8). Easily leachable organic matter from the sludge and
compost was likely to enhance the mobilization of Pb, Ni and Cu
in the ﬁeld from protection and vegetation layers since these ele-
ments showed positive correlation with TOC (correlation coefﬁ-
cients were 0.45–0.95). Since aerobic conditions are expected to
retain in the upper parts of the cover, and if pH remains close to
neutral in the pore water over time, Cu and Pb will probably be
mobilized as long as soluble organic matter is available for
leaching.
4.3. Treatment needs for drainage water
The drainage water was contaminated with Cl, N, TOC and
many of the analysed trace elements (Table 2). Hence, the drainage
water needs treatment before it can be discharged to the local
recipient.
The portion of easily biologically degradable organic matter in
the drainage water is assumed to be low since the sludge had been
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N and metals, the drainage water shows similar concentrations as
methanogenic landﬁll leachate (Cerne et al., 2008; Lagerkvist,
2003). Therefore, the treatment of the drainage water could be
done at a local leachate treatment plant, given that this facility
contains all components that are necessary for treatment of the
drainage water.
Biological treatment under oxidising and anoxic conditions may
take care of the biologically degradable part of the organic matter
and parts of the nitrogen while the metals could be reduced by a
combined chemical and physical treatment step. Since the drain-
age water may contain high amount of Cl at low L/S ratios and
total removal of Cl from drainage water might be very costly,
the sea could be suitable recipient for the drainage water if the dis-
tance for pumping the water is reasonable.
Necessary treatment periods for the drainage water can be esti-
mated taking into account the development of the drainage water
quality in the laboratory tests, the initial L/S ratio and its increase
of about 0.17 l (kg yr)1 as well as the local discharge criteria
(Table 2). The estimated periods are quite different for different
pollutants. For example, Cl will be depleted from the drainage
water after about one-two decades after the cover was built
(Fig. 6a). According to results from S1 (oxidising conditions), N will
be depleted in the drainage water after a decade while a reduced
environment (S2) can lead to periods of more than four decades
before the discharge limits for N will be met (Table 2 and
Fig. 6b). The development of concentrations of TOC shows that
the drainage water will need treatment about three to four decades
(Table 2 and Fig 8). A low release of trace elements in S2 after L/S of
4.2 l (kg yr)1 indicates a rather short treatment period i.e. two
decades (Table 2 and Fig. 7). Trace elements Cd, Cu, Ni and Zn were
not immobilized in S1 after L/S of 5.5 l (kg yr)1 which indicates
that the drainage water might be contaminated with these ele-
ments for at least three decades.
Pre-treatment of ashes, sludge and compost could be an option to
minimize the treatment needs and periods for the drainage water.
Chemical extraction and stabilization are possible pre-treatment
methods for SCM to reduce the concentration of contaminants in
the drainage water (Todorovic and Ecke, 2006). Information about
costs for different pre-treatments of SCM could not be found in
the literature, but a reasonable assumption is that pre-treatment
costs will be a relevant part of any cover project and that they will
vary depending on the local conditions such as material and treat-
ment equipment availability, transport distances, energy cost etc.
Thus, a comprehensive feasibility study about beneﬁts of using
SCM in a landﬁll cover, costs for pre-treatment of these materials
and treatment needs for drainage water should be done before such
materials can be used in landﬁll cover.
5. Conclusions
Using the SCM for the construction of a landﬁll cover affects the
quality of the inﬁltrating water. The drainage water from the tested
landﬁll cover built with ashes and sewage sludgewas contaminated
with Cl, N, TOC and several trace elements. The type and extent of
the contamination depends directly on materials used, their com-
position, amounts (layer thickness), physical properties such as
porosity, as well as leaching conditions such as pH, redox condi-
tions, etc. The protection layer stands for the dominant impact on
the drainage water quality while the vegetation and the drainage
layer have less inﬂuence. The diffusion of trace elements from the
liner surface is assumed to be low, but it may affect quality of drain-
age water after dry periods. Hence, the selection of thematerials for
the protection layer is crucial. The use of a sludge/FA mixture
instead of a sludge/BAmixture in the protection layer may be a bet-
ter option since it resulted in less contaminated drainage water.A clear trend of all contaminants to decrease over time could be
seen in the laboratory tests. Aging reactions in ashes such as car-
bonation and adsorption onto Fe/Al-hydr(oxides) probably
decreased the release of trace elements from the ash-sludge mix-
ture. Changes in the leaching conditions from a reducing towards
an oxidizing atmosphere can result in longer release periods for
trace elements from ashes (about one decade) but in a shorter
release of N and organic matter from sludge (two–three decades).
The solubility of salts and other trace elements from ashes is
expected to be reduced over time also due to a decrease of temper-
ature in the landﬁll cover following the stabilization of the land-
ﬁlled waste.
Based on the concentration development of elements in the
laboratory tests, it is estimated that the drainage water will need
treatment for at least three to four decades after the completion
of the landﬁll cover. Biological treatment combined with chemi-
cal/physical treatment of the drainage water is needed to remove
organic matter, nitrogen and metals.
Overall, bearing in mind the reduced need of virgin construction
materials, and environmental impacts associated with their pro-
duction, the use of SCM can often yield an environmental beneﬁt,
and should be considered if available.
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